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Sacred Cattle Sent to Geodaight 
Ranch.

H. A  Fleming, fisca* agent of 
the Goodnight American Buffalo 
Ranch Company, the headquar
ters of which are on the Good
night ranch, forty miles east of 
Amarillo, was in the city on 
TO^dnesday to attend the Fa 

.^B tock  Show. The company he 
represents is one of the most 
unique in the country, having 
for one of its purposes the main
tenance of a herd of American 
buffalo and a large yearly in 
crease of the almost extinct type* 
onee so common on the plains.

Mr. Fleming came to this city 
several days ago to take a look 
over eleven fine head of Brahmas, 
sacred cattle of India, which 
passed through Fort Worth this 
week from Southern Texas, 
bound for the Goodnight ranch. 
The sacred cattle of India will 
be crossed with the American 
buffalo to produce what is be
lieved will be one of the finest 
beef cattle in the world.

“Charles Goodnight, owner of 
the Goodnighi ranch and head 
of the Goodnight American 
Buffalo Ranch Company, is a 

I strong believer in divers.fied
cattle raising and has been put
ting his principles into practice 
fo ra  number of years.” sg,ys 
Mr. Fleming. “This hobby, or 
idea of a new industry, finally 
led him to organize a company 
capitalized at $300,000 to pro
mote the raising of cattle— a 
cross between the buffalo and 

black Poll Angus, the 
... m>iiu«i^.uU..sl}eep, imported from

Russia, the new cross between 
the buffalo and the Brahma, and 
many other types of cattle.

“Col. Goodnight has achieved 
great success in the buffalo in
dustry within the past ten years, i 
Starting on a herd of four, he . 
has now a herd of 130, besides 
having sold more than $’20,000 I 
worth at the prevailing price of 
$500 per head, and having lost 
many through accidents and I 

' '" 'd e a th s .  In another ten years 
his herd of buffalo will be worth 
$1,000,000 alone.” —Fort Worth j 
Star-Telegram.

The Texas Panhandle Magazine.
We have received the first 

edition of the Texas Panhandle 
Magazine edited by Walter E. j 
Dunn, and issued out of Chickgo. I 
It is a neat magazine, well edited 
containing many articles of in- j 
terest concerning the Panhandle.; 
There are numerous illustrations 
of country and town scenes, 
familiar to Panhandlers, espec-, 
ially those of Paloduro canyon-! 
It should be a great power for 
good in advertising and develop
ing the Panhandle.

The following tribute to the 
Panhandle country written by 
the editor, Mr. Dunn, appears 
as a salutary.

“Long centuries ago a sweet 
Nature created the Texas Pan
handle and bes owed the limit of 
her largess Those who found 
it lived in garish days and cared 
not for their heritage. Llano 
Estagkd©— -staked pmiu’ ’— what, 
v6rcls for such a country sur- 
>assing rich in sunshine, soil 
ind seasons! We who have 
alien heirs to great responsible 
ties must be, alive, awake,active 
n appreciation. Remember not 
last years. Processional! ’I ins 

no time and we are no people 
>r looking back. Confident of 
urland, strong in our tinr fibre,
•e march on to the hymn of a 
ew prosperity.

WHERE-EVER YOU GO, AND WHAT-EVER
You Do l i f e  You Get There, You Need

the Kind of Clothes we Sell.

THE NEW MOOLES
inMen’s and Boys’ 
Suits this spring 
are very attrac
tive: We want a 
chance to show 
them to you.

w Copyright a

New Hats
#** \

N e w  Suits.
N ew  Trousers.

Easter X i - c .JL i v O c l JL ■

N ew  Shirts, 
N ew  Oxfords.

Beits.

DISTRICT COURT.
Will Convene in Clarendon Mon

day March 17th.
The following is the list of 

Grand and Petit Jurors.
Grand Jury.

W. B. Sims, A. M. Smith, R. 
A . Chamberlain, W. L. Phillips, 
O. C. Hill, O. H. Britain, J, A. 
Gerner, T. L. Naylor, Wint 
Bairfield. C. F. McMurtry, H. 
S. Boydston, J. T. Alley, C. 
Jones, H. C. Jackson, E. E. 
McGee, W. M. Cross.

Petit Jury first week.
C- A  Wright, R. R. Skinner, 

C. M. Shook, J. A  Scoggins, R, 
A. Glenn, J. N. Eddins, M. W. 
Wooton, Chas. Baldwin, W. C. 
Rainey, J. S. Hall, A. F. Dod- 
son, A. H. Hefner, J. L. Allison, 
W. E. Christie, J. R. Mace, 
Diek Eichelberger, B. F. 
Naylor, A. D. Major, D. H. 
Zackry, W. D Dishroom, T. H. 
Peebles, J. T. Wilson, O. W. 
Weatherbee, Fred Weidman, J. 
F. McCreary, W. A. Womack, 
J. T. Mace, D. E. Fronabarger,
A. H. Eddins, Levi Angel, E. 
L. Kennedy, W. B. Ayers, B.
B. Hudgins, G. R. Dosbier, D. L. 
Baker, J. T. Bain.

Petit Jury second week.
Geo. A. Kersey, C. L  Fields, 

J. H. Myers, J. E. Neeley, J. A  
White, H. P. Payne, P. E. 
Longan, C. L. Goin, Bob Con
ner, O. J. Tiout, T. H. Allen, C. 
F. Bogard, T. W. Wobdward,

Gibbins, Wesley Knorpp, A lbe rt  
Reed, F  W  Scales, J B  Grims- 
ley, W  M Posey, J H Roberts, 
Bond W Johnson. H A  M orrow*  
J P  Rodgers, A  F  Waldron. 
V  Finch, V  S No ole, Edd Con
ner, Chas. Den ick, L  Brtllew, 
H T  Rea, A  F Robinson, F rank  
McClure, Gene Ilurdin, J J" 
Hanson, Clint Phillips, M F  
Robison, Oscar Wood, Frank  
Bourland, G W  Harp, M L* 
Chapman.

The Palace Keeps Open House.
The Palace kept open house 

last Saturday, and served a ll 
ladies and children with free 
ice crearti and cold drinks, and 
the friends of this popular new 
cream parlor visited during the 
day. Many new friends were 
made by the house under the 
management of Messrs. Johnson 
& Patman. The cream served 
was made by the Clarendon 
Creamery and was a delicious 
nut flavor.

The enterprise of The Palace  
in this regard is commendable, 
and their friends enjoyed their 
hospitality very much. This 
parlor is one of the prettiest in 
the Panhandle, being large and 
roomy, with enough tables and 
chairs to accomodate any num
ber who come. Mirrors line 
the walls and above these are 
pictures, paintings from the 
popular heads which have been 
appearing on the title page of 

| the Saturday Evening Post tor1— UiV, QUIUl uu^ V-lilllj
the past year air two.
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Crabtree, A. A. Beedy, R. W. 
Scales, C. D Ardery, C. R. 
Riley, R. Bowlin, T. E. Roberts, 
George Herrmsmeyer, J. D.

1 Ross, Andrew Donnell, II 
i Fortenberr)’, Joe Rosco, J 
| Dyer, Robt. Sawyer, J. B. I 
1 Pierce, J. R. Hillman, Samj 
Roberts, J. H. Clark, J. A . i 
Barnett, R. H. Alexander.

Petit Jury third week.

W  P  Blake, J II Downing, J 
C Swan, S T Sayre. Hugh 
Brown, John Sims, C Risley, A  
L  Bruce, T  M Owens, J B

The
Stallion,\ “ Nabab’’ will make 
the season at my farm just east 

C- of town at $15 to insure a colt, 
j 8t J D Jefferies.

County Commissioner R. E. 
W illiams is doing some excel
lent work with men, teams and 
graders on tiie county road 
south of town.

For Rent.
A  live room house. 

J J. Green wade.
Apply to 

8t
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IS THE BEST THE PRICE LOWEST

5

W o have the Exclusive Agency on a 
line of Caudles that we sell at

15 cents per pound
you have bought lots of Candy in the 
town at 25e, the quality  no better. 
SEE our line o f BO TTLED  CANDIES  
— nitiny varieties Strongly flavored. 
W e also carry a line of the very best

Chocolates, Bon Bans and Etc.
Com© in and look and you will say 
too that our line of Candies are the 
Most C  mplete. -

GUARANTEED.
H D. Ramsey, Pres. P. R. Stephens, V. P. Wesley Knorpp, Cash. F E. Chamberlain, Asst. Cash.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  P A J I>  U P  

S U R P L U S  A N D  p r o f i t s

$ 30,00(1.00
810,000.00

Why Deposit your money with the Donley County State Bank?
Because you absolutely know that your money is safe.
The Donley County State Bank’s Depositors are guaranteed and protected by
the State Bank Guarantee Fund, of the State of Texas.

The business of this institution is under the 
management of the following Board of Directors:

THOS. S. BUG BEE , JNO. C. K N O R PP , JNO. GRADY,
H. D. R A M SE Y , P. 11. S T E PH E N S . W E S L E Y  KNORPP.

W E  W I L L  B E  P L E A S E D  T O  H A V E  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
EE

H. W TAYLOR. Pres. RICHARD WALSH, V. Pros.
r

W. H. PATRICK, Cashier

i w a -  H I 4 0  B [ganit 1 l i e
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The C. E. of the Christian Church.
Will entertain at the’ home of 

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Beverly, 
Thursday evening, March 30, 
1911. Honor of Birthday Social. 

Come and bring as many

pennies as you are years old, 
we are sure your age will not be 
told. Something good to eat 
and program fine; sure you will 
have a jolly time. Refreshments 
only adime. Everybody invited.

The First National Bank
C l a . r e m . c a . o n L ,  T e x a s

C A P IT A L  A  YD  S U R P L U S  - - 880,000.00

TbA first consideration of theOfficeis and Dir* c-r... s of this 
bank, is tli — -freurity or the hinds imriMy<TTo- diTr—c-m̂ —hr— 
po>lt’ rs. Otiv i>a*t -ecord is -m ah«nhut: 1*11.1 rant re of --mind and 

hanking methods. U i this t-vidtroce of > t .hv 1 it v >nd 
s'rongth, 'a - respectfully ask for \o*u banking business, prom
ising every consideration which your balances, hr. ir>>> and re
sponsibility warrants

Buy and Sell all kinds of Foreign Exchange
Salety Deposit Boxes in Fire Proof Vault for Cent

ET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL— Wm. Cameron & Co. Successors to J . W. Morrison Lbr, Co.
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UNCLE ACTED WISE
When Panama Canal J

\

You will act just as wiseifyou have us do your plumbing

V I  X T  I T O W  &  S U M M E R O U R
P H O N E  48

The Bon Ton Beautified.
G. B. Bagby has made the 

Bon Ton the prettiest cold drink 
place in the Panhandle and will 
serve free drinks tomorrow to 
give the people an introduction 
to this popular confectionery

The front of the confectionery 
remains practically the same as 
heretofore, but the cream parlor 
has been so thoroughly over
hauled that it is scarcely recog
nizable- At the entran e to the 
lower cream parlor is an arc" 
made of hardwood and support
ed by four pillars and adorned 
with a number of electric lights. 
In this parlor will be handled 
the major portion of the trade of 
the confectionery.

In the extreme rear of this 
parlor is a stairway leading to 
an upstairs parlor. This parlor 
is Mr. Bagby’s pride, as well it 
may be for it is a beauty. The 
floor of the parlor is almost en 
tirel.v rsw re^by  an Axminster 
aVt square, the tkolor scheme of 

room corresponding with 
loor covering,'which creates

Local Firm W ill Continue 
Valuable Agency. • 

McKillops Drug Store of this 
city have just closed a deal 
whereby they will continue to 
be agen s for ZEMO—the well 
known remedy for Eczema, 
Dandruff, and all diseases of 
the skin and ska p.

The extraordinary leap that 
this clean liquid external treat
ment for skin affections has 
made into public favor in the 
last few years proves its wond- 
derful curative properties and 
makes it indeed a valuable ad
dition to the flne stock of 
remedial agents carried by the 
McKillop Drug Co.

They have a limited supply of 
samples one of which will be 
given free to any skin sufferer 
who wishes to test the merit of 
the medicine. A booklet “ How 
To Preserve The Skin,’’ will 
also be given to those interest
ed.

square, tlie ffcoior scheme of ----------------------
the room corresponding with Had a Surplus chi Hand, 
the floor covering,'which creates “ Johnnie, if I give you 2
a very pleasing effect. Looking cents and your father gave you 
toward the front from this •> cents, how much would you 
balcony parlor one gets the best' have?”  ^
view of the room beneath with j “ Seven,” promptly replied 
its arches, lights and palms. Johnnie.

Mr. Baghy has certainly made : “ You can't have understood 
a beauty spot of the Bon Ton mt?i Johnnie Now, listen, and 
and everyone who can should g o .i w ill repeat the question.' I f l  
to the opening there tomorrow . ,rjVe you 2 cents and your father 
from 10:.JO q, m Vo 0 p. m. j ^ave you 3, how much wou.d

you have?”
Resolutions or Respect.

W bereas, God in his wisdom 
and mercy, has called home Mr. 
W. H. Kile or Grandview, 
Texas, father of our beloved 
sister, Mrs. V. T. Williamson.

Be it resolved; First, that by 
his death, Sister Vyilliamson 
has suffered the loss of a life 
long friend and loved one, and 
that he has left a vacancy in ; 
her life that none but a father i 
can till.

Second; That we, the Ladies ; 
Aid Society of of the 
Baptist church of Clarendon, 
eV.ehd to Sister Williamson our 
deepest sympathy in this l.fer 
great less, and may she real
ize while it is her loss 
it is his eternal gain and |

Farmer-Political Economist 
J. H. Myers of Rowe besides 
spending most of the week at 
the Fat Stock Show went on to 
the A  & M College to visit bis 
sons who are in school there. 
He advised that all his farming 
operations this year on bi* 
several bunpred acres will be by 
the latest methods promulgated 
by the A $ M  College-., and will 
be by experts—his sons—from 
that institution. The editor 
greatly enjoyed a talk with him 
during a train trip from Fort 
Worth to Corsicana last week.

New And Second Hand
Goods For Sale.

rent or exchange. Picture
framing, square and oral.
Bicycles and repairs, stoves and 
repairs. Furniture repaired.
New tinware, enamelware, china 
and glass ware. Will buy old 
brass, copper and rubber

C. Q. Pt'ALEN,. 
i Secpnd Hand-^ tore.

“ Seven,” said Jolmn e again, 
and with some promptness 

“I am surprised at you, 
Johnnie,” said the teacner. 
“How on earth would you have • 
seven?’

“I ,yot two in my pocket,'* 
said Jolinnie.

_Philadelphia Times.

H er Awful Secrel
“Y’es.” said Lttle  'Binks, 

‘ ‘Miss Payuter is a handsome 
woman, but sometimes when L 
look at her she seems, to me 
Li Ice a woman who hn ̂  a terrible 
secret.”

■‘See has,”  said Whibley.
“ 1 was- sure of it," .-aid Little 

Binks. “ Have you any idea, 
what it is?"

“ Yes,” said’Whi'oley. “ She’s 
48 } tars old.

Use the Phone
.fed Tell us Before Friday

Our business friends are 
in the habit of sending 
their advertising matter 
to the News on Friday. 
It would be just as easy 
to get this copy in the 
day before, and the 
work can be handleu in 
a creditable manner. If 
you want a decent ad 
get your copy in early, 
before the rush of press 
day. You’ll get better 
service; you really will.

Our Success Depends Upon 
Our Work,

Will Buy chickens and Eggs..
W ill pay yt-*u cash loc ah your 

chickens, turkeys, eggs and hot
ter. See me at Autrobua s 
Hardware St re.

C. R. McElya
i
if

W e will take charge of the Claren
don Steam Laundy. Monday, March 
20th.

Being experienced la-jndrymen, we 
are capable of doing as nice work 
as oan be turned out t*v auy laundry, 
and our prices are just as reasonable- 

combining these two facts with 
IS ms eternal g«»»» “■**'* 1courteous treatment and prompt ser- 

b o w  in hum ble  subm ission  lO , vi0? will enable us »o please Miss Fas- 
tlie w i l l  o f ou r h e a v en ly  F a th e r  tideous, as well as Mr. orouch. 
w l ,0  doeth  a ll th in g s  w e ll. L'nd.r thaM .onditlon, „  ought

to get l O l  K W DKK.
M a y  she not g r ie v e  as We are in Clarendon, to stay, pro-
who have no hope, but * ° ° |  videef the people will let us, and they
forward to a happy Veunion Can do so hy giving-us their patro- 
where no sad partings are said, mure.
“ F o r  in t l r a t - lu iu L o f  joy and ; The pm.plo nro emiiled to a first-

, n i, class laundry ana they can have one
song w e l l  net ei »ay (,< iog us their work, and then

T h ird : That a copy of these vo,ir troubles and blue Mon-
lutions be sent to Sister d ij's  will be over. -

one to our local Heme prtronagj make greate"

HONE "w nr.d

ON B llT-

res-
V mson,

and one be placed on the , home -nterpm 
. , i Now ift<1of the society

Mrs. W. B. Sims, 
Mrs. A. Gentry,
Mrs Chas, Baldwin, j 

' Committee ‘

'ima e—’Have you land to! 
u good paying city 

t - y or merehandi.se- Give 
ription whether clear or 

how much incumbrance.
D. C. Priddy Land Co.

i\ow yei busy with 
we will do the rest.
W E  MEND. W E  SEW  

TONS.

Glareudcii Laundry, 
BAKER & CCT

T ke  Penalty of Prunes*
A Georgia Boarder killed his 

landiLcdy. It seem& to us* that 
it would have been cheaper for 
the naan had he gone aht ad and 
paid, the bill.—Montgomery 
Advertiser.

Notice.
I will continue teaching my 

my music and other classes* 
continuing through t^e summer 
months. I uaake this announce
ment because some may think 
that in selling thQ Bakery busi
ness I would not continue 
teaching.

MRS. M YRTIE TRESISE. 

------- A-GootLSized Pig._____
D. \V. Clainpitt marketed a | 

seventeen months oid pig the 
past week that "cached the four 

! hundred pound mark, We sav
a pretty good sized ig.

Notice.

I f  you have any cowhides, dry 
jor rneeu we want to buy them.
' ' o hi chest market price paid 
.or chickens and eggs. See us.

, 2t Bryan & Bald win.

W e <Io alii kinds of | 
sho^ repairi njLi* a swell 
as liitnutss, E v e r y j  
job gmar? wteed. Tell 
us your w a n t s  w e  #lo 
the rest at The har
ness shop at lied ley, 
Kemlail & Gammon.

Easter News.
The McEacben Brigade 1 

have charge of an Easter I 
Hunt to be held at Mrs. J. 
Sims. There will be fun for 
Everybody invited. Don’t 
to se- the “ Baby Roll” —t 
enjoy the evening.

Today is Bon Ton day.

| Big Small Grain Planting in 
Prospect.

! Jim Christian, who lives 
south of Claude, tells us that 

j he is now putting in 300 acres 
; in oats. From information 
; reaching this office we gather 
j that the small grain crop of 
1 ibis section will be somewhat 
j larger than usual this season. 
Donley copnty has a limited 
small grain area, bnt we look 
for a good report this year 
from our wheat and oat farmers.

with the ample season now 
in the ground a fair yield of 
these two good paying crops is 
practically assured.

A  Pleasant Surprise.
To find they can buy a smooth 

fine zephyr gingham for 10c is a 
pleasant surprise to Clarendon 
shoppers. They can do that at 

The Martin Bennett Co.

'  Business Picking Up.
According to P. C- Tillery 

business in Clarendon has a 
bright outlook. He aayn irita.fr 
his - business , for , wie three 
months of the present year has 
shown a marked gain over the 
corresponding months of last 
year- This increase in business 
is directly attributable to the 
heavy rains of tire past month

Posted! Notice.
My section no. 30 block C (3 

just North of the city of Claren
don is posted accordding to law.
I will prosecute all person? 
friend or foe who iray tre ;^ | ^  
upon these premises.

W. C. Morgan,
Clarendon, Texas- Mar. 9, 1911-

N. J. Nelson and daughter re
turned earlier than the majority 
of Fat Stock Show visitors, 
getting back from Fort Worth 
Thursday night.

The Young Giant”
OF T O -D A Y  IS

♦ *•

Th e  Am erican National Insurance  
Com pany of Galveston Tex.
Strong, Conservative, Progressive

- - - - - - A s s e t s  O v e r  -  § 1, 250, 300.00 - - - - - - - - - -
insurance in Force $211,000,000

-T*

C. N Buslincll is ju s t ’ finish- Tl,e Presbyterian Aid an
ingup some attractive improve- nouncea that their be» elit ni« h tl 
menls about bis already at ,at Mu,ke>” s theatre 'has been 
tractive and commodious dwelt-1postponed until Friday n ght,

March 31,

The Company shows its Confidence in the West, and Panhandle by loaning its
• money on farms and ranches. t >x jfQ

W, L. MOODY, JR ,, President SEALY HUTCHINGS, Vice Pres. §

For Particulars Address !

G B IT i f Agent
HEREFORD, T E X A S .



FEET OF GROWING 
COLTS NEED CARE,

The feet of the growing colt should 
he properly cured for. If left to nature 
the feet will not always grow out full, 
strong and perfect in form, writes M. 
W. Harper of the New York experi
ment station. On stone or gravel soil 
the foot wears off as fast as necessary 
to keep it in fair proportions, but the 
wearing is not even. For this reason 
tlie colt’s feet should he carefully In
spected once each month. As a rule, 
it will he necessary to shorten the toes, 
and tki '. should be done with a rasp. 
The rasp l : the only Instrument that 

'/should he used for tills purpose When 
the toes i re kept short tin* quarters 
will u-uelly cafe for themselves, for 

• the frogs will li. 'ir upon the ground 
and keep rho heels properly spread.

Tlie man who married an ac
tress and introduces her to his 
spinster sister as the governess,

.’hr**

/ '* M  m ;
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When the draft colt Is pure bred 
and well educated he is one of the 
most valuable and most readily 
salable of farm products. A team 
o f g oa l registered draft mares will 
more than vav their way In work 
and bring high priced colts as well. 
This is the ego of the draft horse. 
The illustration show's the head of 
a draft stallion of the Bejgian 
breed.

The freg needs special a;ioption, for if 
it gets out of gonre. t with the hearing 
surface the font will very rapidly lose 
its shape, the heels will contract and 
the walls at the quarter become brit
tle. weak and easily split ho: it from 
above and from below. When a split 
occurs from above it is diiricult hr stop 
without firing or blistering; hence It is 
important to protect the walls. The 
sole need not be cut to “open the 
heels.” Keep the walls rounded at the 
ground surface, the toe short and the 
frog prominent.

Horses become unsound of limb 
when the wear and tear is not equally 
distributed, as certain parts hear an 

-  juulua-ajoouaf—of-weight- Equal diŝ  
triluition of weight bearing and other 
functional mcVlrities is possible only 
when the form of the foot and the di
rection of the limb nre correct. Any 
deviation from the proper standing po
sition will cause a proportionate over
taxing of certain parts, resulting in un
soundness.

Sound feet are best produced by feed
ing nutritious food. Sudden changes 
•if the food, periods of sickness, ex
posure to cold, damp weather for 
mouths at a time, all have an Injuri
ous effect on th» feet: hence the colt 
should he fed regularly and generous
ly. be well sheltered and be protected 

*r_y.a much ns possible against the rav
ages of disease.

y

to

Cull the Ghcc.-j Flock.
The winter season Is a good time 

separate the sheep Every flock 
should be culled over uuuually. Those 
that have passed their period of use
fulness and those that are lacking in 
type or wool qualities or otherwise 
not desired in the flock should be 
separated, fattened and sold. Sheep 
should have some kind of shelter, even 
if it be primitive in nature, but which 
offers an abundance of fresh air and 
keeps the rain and snow out. A box 
of salt and good, clean water should 
be kept before the sheep at all times.

It is a mistake to think that sheep 
sheds never need cleaning out. ns do 
cow stables. They ought to be cleaned 
out at least once a month. Sheep 
will stand a great deal of cold if they 
are kept dry and given plenty of fresji 
air and wliat they need of nutritious 
food. If this kind of attention is put 
behind the sheep they will do well and 
give you a good, fat profit before tlie 
next.winter comes around.

d Grain W ith  Roujhaga.
animals that chew the cud 

ve four stomachs and a very per- 
mr uieement for grinding their 
I;rein should be fed with rough- 

jis then it goes into the first stoni- 
nnd will he iv-bowed. If the

Dei

it

r.-p.In Is <• rlope it is
h and so r. the

sure that the feed
rive

The Moonrakers.
“ In the English county of JtViltshJre.” 

said a customs official, "the natives 
are called ’moourakers.' There's a ,
Wiltshire story, over a century old. | gets into aU  so rts  ot tro u b le  es 
about some rustics who were found 
oue night raking away in a pond ni 
the reflection of the moon, which they 
took for a cheese.

"That’s a very good story, n very 
funny skit on the men of Wiltshire 
but ask a Wiltshire man about it anti 
with a contented chuckle he will say:

’’ ’Oh. yes. people tell as how they 
give the name o’ ’moonrakers' to us 
Wiltshire people bekase a passel o 
Ptooplds one night tried to rake tin-- 
shudder *>’ tin* moon out o' the brook 
fakin' it for a thin cheese, lint tint > 
the wrong end o' the story, it's A t
get her the wrong end Them elms' 
is was (Inin this was smugglers and 
they was lispin' up some kegs o' bran 
civ and only pretended to 'rake out a 
cheese. The policeman as n\ed mi: 
what they was about laid a good laugh 
at e-u. but. by llarryl they had a 
bettor lair h at him when they r-T 
home with the stuff.' ’’

pecially when his wife finds lie 
is the fond parent of twin daUgh 
ters aged seventeen years. A 
maid servant ‘ with detective 
proclivities and a clue in her 
head, a German friend who 
nurses a secret sorrow and is|

j lookmy for some one t > put
: sweet flowers on his grave; and
1 % 0[many other characters make
I ’achelor’s Honeymoon” the ! S
| funniest play seen in many years B 
It will be presented here Mon- ^ 
day, March ” 7, at the Clarendon 
Opera House. . ! W

TET IT. IT’S $0 HANDY!
Hello Central G ive  Me Ho. 18 Please

— W " *

Tho Tough Chicken.
There nre several ways of transform 

In;; n venerable fowl info a restieetifbh 
family piece de resistance. In fact, by 
the following method such fowls have 
been made as tender ns spring chick 
ens; Let the bird, after drawing, sen 
soiling and stuffing, simmer until ove- 
half doue. Then place it iu the ove;: 
with a piece of pork laid over- its 
breast. Four the liquor over ana 
around the roast iu the pan. l-'iiiisl. 
the cooking In a very hot oven, bast
ing frequently with the drippings 
When ready- to serve skim off any su 
perfluous fat that may be iu the pan 
before preparing the gravy. The pork 
prevents the fowl from becoming dry. 
and if a small onion is also added ti 
will have a more savory flavor. The 
simmering lessens its toughness. In 
fact, slow simmering is just the thing 
for any tough meat, but it should situ 
iin-r. nut boil, boiling will toughen 
the tenderest of meal..

! Thirteen solid carloads of eggs j 
I have been shipped from Flatonia 
| Texas, duriny the past few' 
i weeks to New York and other 
Northern markets. The eyy 
industry in the Gulf Coast 
country of Texas is steadily 
growing und this shipment ( f 
eggs is one of the largest ever 
originating from one single 
point in the South. The egg 
and poultry business is one that 
brings quick returns and ready 
cash, and the Texas hen, the 
Queen of the barnyard, rules 
the roost the year round.

Amarillo saloons had another 
tragedy this week in which Rush 
Mitchell shot and killed W. E. 
Brown in the Del Monte Saloon. 
Two in a week is an awful death 

j toll for the saloons but that is 
[ what the people voted they 
j wanted.
i The Texas farmers should not 
[ merely vie with each other for

i

I want a nice Roast with my Grocery Order this
morning, and be sure you send me the W hite 
Crest Flour too for it’s the best I have ever used
Headquarters for the Highest Grade

Groceries
Our Club House Lme Can’t be beat.
Your Orders in we will do the balance

N

Phone

ioCORKLE GROCERY CO.

A D ea th  Lure .
According to tradition. Kcnith. ttu 

legendary king of Scotland. wn-> •'> 
lured to his death in a most novel ami; 
ner. l\enith had slain a son nnd tiro.: 
er of Fennella. who to lie avenged or 
dered Wilt us. a famous silversmith. g ra ter  profits on their products

but all agriculturists of the state

“Booker T” Id Fight.
Booker T. Washington,the not

ed-negro educator,who claimed to 
be hunting a friend was oeeping 
into the keyhole of an apartment

Parvin-Laughlin.
Cards are out announcing the 

coming marriage on Wednesday, 
March 20th, of Mr. William 
LaPayette Parvin and Miss

residence in New York and the Cass e Rebecca Laughlin both of 
proprietor a white man nearly Clarendon, but who will reside 
beat him to death. The papers at Friant, California, after April 
have had much to say about it. lath..
“ Booker T ”  is both explaining The News extends advance

construct n dentil dealing statue ot s 
ver. in its right hand tin* statue l 
a basin and in the left hand an aw .should meet the keen coinpe- 
of pure gold, both sot with diatnonc’.s j tition of the world in a struggle

in which there is no alternativeand other precious. stones. To toui ii 
the apple was to defy death, it bein' 
eo arranged that any one guilty < r 
such vandalism would be liuinedinteh 
riddled by poisoned arrows shot frot 
openings in the body of the statu - 
Kenifh was invited to inspect the wo- 
der. and. ns Fennella had hoped. It 
tried to pluck the precious imitail m 
fruit. When his hand touched the or* 
pie he was wounded by the arrows nod 
died where he fell.

and prosecuting his acsailant. 
In Texas it would be both hard 
to explain or legally prosecute 
under such provocation by 
either a negro or white.

congratulations.

| Fresh cranberries at The 
! Bryan-Baldwin Grocery Store.

Boys knickerbocker suits. 
Our extra trousers just in.

The Martin.Bennett Co.

H. Lott and wife returned 
Sunday morning from Fort 
Worth.

Next Friday and Saturday is 
pattern hat opening at Mrs. 
Warlick’s.

Baseball Game Today.
'CLAREXDON (X)LLEGE

A nim al Live on Vanus.
“There nre many physical rensisas 

for thinking that if any other plum 
besides the earth is inhabited ii is 
probably Verms.” says Professor Pick 
erlpg. "It is about the same sire ■ 
the earth, and its density is about lie- 
same. The force of gravity u\*m P« 
surface is only slightly less than t1>-> 
on the earth. The temperance ->■! 
Venus is probably (lie same as iu < <■
own tropics, and the dense atn:. -- 
phere may tie of a composition *•; > 
as enveloped the earth when n  tit* 
carboniferous period. \s to tb>* •• 
istence of intelligent life, the qu'-” * - < 
is still open. !f it is ever estatCisi .- 5 
that the planet Venus is inlmPk-c 1 t 
will lie less surprising than if the-same 
were proved conclusively of any *itlie- 
planet, owing to th- simiiartv • • i 
many rcsjiects of Venus amt ihe 
en rt h."

’ but success or ruin and in which 
the main factor that determines 
success.j

The Kans; s ( >y Packer 
(estimates tha 1 carloads of 
onions will be- shipped from 
Laredo, Texas, during the 1911 

' eeason to the Northern markets.
I Tdxas can boast of the largest 
exclusive onion district in the

A C o t ton  Legend.
Cotton was the theme of <>no <•’ 

most fabulous nature stories >•» .
first introduction into Europe v-i 
piers related that In Tartary m 
grew a shrub nnd ’hat wtieu K> : 
fruit war cut open within was "a Jvm 
P.enste !:i flesebe. in iv.au- and wa
ns though it were a lyttle I.nr.ib - "
outer wolle." Tin* fiesli of this ....
talile lamb” was eaten, ran the se-r 
nnd ttu- wool mad- into cioih 
i-asis of the I. goad is the wav i” tv1-: 
fin* cotton pod ripens and burst - v  .

\v i:!: ra

Teacher—• lir.ve I -in  'r- ::g 
time to get t!— rme - so -  'h-t MW
COUP’ hei-r a *-!-i Pro i I ipm <•

p( -I the fiin ■ •! ti' es. Imp vi u -
l»e«-n mailing i-uu A-c-vSi- i - :
been impossible to te-ar Wliat < 
you think we had 1 -!ter do. i liildr.'" 
T’.eddy' Biickrur.- Tie a dun-b’,-:! to 
next time, teacher r.iooklyu I !".*

*.Mtu riinnii.v.
lb-- io her 
revolutions. Hi 
in a few sliotu 
ti sighing lover 
lust rated I’itu.

-vr --siou.
Hid a -ffi-i'n ‘ -

i"'!'.:ai'kalile•pro.: uci 
-re ,am I, for 1u>ian" 
months changed iroi 
to a living site — 1

Q .v. A v 1 Uol V C U*I IU 11 Ll IIS II lLlt * “■ bllL.
, 1 South and the fame of the Texas 

Bermuda has reached all 
corners of the world.

East Texas is preparing to de
velop the iron ore industry and 
Dr. McCord of Rusk, has just 
finished the compilaiion of 
statistics on this important in
dustry rnd the results of his 
figures furnish evidence that 
irsn ore is the greatest unde- 
deloped industry within the 
state, and that there are great 
possibilities for making this in
dustry one of the leading 
sources of the state’s wealth. 
Dr. McCord s reaort shows 58,- 

fu* 880 acres of iron ore in Cherokee 
county alone, with an average of 
0,000 tons per acre. At Mr. 
Schwab’s price of $8:00 per ton, 
it represents in actual wealth 

. $2,820,240,000 and in the finished 
! products it means many millions 
' dollars more. The development 
of the iron industry has played 
an important part in the finances 
of the country and has been a 

! factor in making a large per 
(cent of our millionaires and in 
i the development of this industry 
in Texas there are possibilities 
for a great source of wealth to 
the state.

, i Miss Mae Lumpkin has re
turned home from Dal hart. |
where she has been teaching in || 

! the public school.

McCorkle Gro. Co. for every
thing'ink he Meat Markets

W. T. Campbell of Childrss 
came up the last of the week to 

daughter, > rs. Essie

’T o r  Trade—A hrst class i Clias. Carroll came down 
stuck of hardware m best town vester(lay £rom Amarnlo where 
in Te.xas, ior unincumbered - J
Donley county land. This he has been empicyed for some 
stock * w ill invoice between i time by the Joyner Printing Co. 
$18,000.00 and $20,000,00. Ad-1 .
dress box 458 Wichita Fails. I C’e ebrated “ King’’ Brands 
Texas. ,j ladies high grade tailored wash

GOODNIGHT COLLEGE. In the Polytechnic paper we 1 v’ llls*'s'
At College Park at JdiO this notice that four former Claren- 

aftel’iioon the C. C. boys will dun College students are taking 
cross bats with the Goodnight an active part in the various 
Buffaloes. This is expected to publicity features of Poly.

vs

be a good game as neither team 
has lost a game this season.

Everyone go out and see a 
gota! game and root for the 
liolfae team. Batteries for Clar
endon James and Hatchett.

Fresh cranberries at
The Bryan-Baldwin Store.

FOR RENT
The McCrea and 

Hodges Livery sta
ble on Main street. 
Price reasonable. 
Also two cars of 
oats for sale. See 
J, B. Summerour.

Herbert Hilburn and M ss Lucy 
Pope are connected in an edi
torial capacity with the regular 
college publication, John Pope 
is manager of the baseball team 
and Howard Ferguson is play 
star ball on the team.

For Rent—One 80 acre farm 
northwest of town four miles 
wit : out house.

See J. A. Warren, 
Clarendon, Tex

The Loyal Sons have receiv
ed their baseball uniforms and 
we understand have arranged 
for thre games with the 
College t .am.

We can sell you cranberries 
for a few days longer and the 
season closes.
It Bryan-Baldwin.

The Martin-Bennett Co.

T. S. Kemp combined business 
with pleasure in a visit to Fort 
Worth last week.

crisis i .ore thno 
it is \vi I'tii ir.ucU mere 
■ V  s!.r.!id hrvo, si ftimfi 
e.i. , i’i it. and lifi.s 

- '■tod often (-nonp'.i to 
-,penature does not run 

[>(-s or above r».*> or («0 
so much to avoid tlmso 
midntntti nn even tem- 

the cows in comfort

The Time to Thfnk.
A man who is rcnU.v thoughtful of 

: tin* family name should iM-trin to think 
! shout it quilo awhile before it occurs 
to him to enter the name of John Doe 

i on the police blotter.—Atchison (Jlolie 
—

Deads That Count.
Maud—Why don't you prefer Harry 

to Will’? Harry is capable of bis deeds 
Edith—Yes. but Will owns some.—Hal 
tiinore American.

j visit his 
j Warlick'.
I Mrs, War lick s

tit

do the rest.

Distinction Is tho consequence, never 
the object of a great mind.—Allston.

opening on 
I pattern hats will occur next 
I Friday and Saturday, March ol 
! and April 1.
. s-rK^KVTj.Tt.'jursmif,mm nrnTrn~nfra>r Tnri-rTri'»vn

J E R S E Y  '
I have at my livery stable a Rggistor
ed Jersey male out of 4 gallofi stock. 
For service at $2.00 cash with return 
privileges.

>Y. I>. Iloltfclaw.

Kg

HARDWARE
Having bought the A. L. 

Connally & Co. hardware business, | 
we promise to merit the patron- jf 
age o f the people of Clarendon |i 
and surrounding country by right | 
prices and fair dealing. |

We are agents for and carry in 
stock the celebrated Standard, P.
& 0., and Ro.k Island farm im
plements. Our stock of shelf 
hardware, ssoves, and farm har
ness is now complete.

Make our store your stopping- 
place and let us make you prices. 
W e meet all competition.

P. R K E Y  HOW . CO.

Fresh garden seed, onion sbts 
and seed Irish potatoes at

Ozier’s-
Albert Erwin wax in Clw*en- 

don Suiu.lv and Monday.

Will Coo^-e has signed a con
tract to play with the Corpus 
Christi team in the cactus 
league.

The pattern hat opening will 
occur at Mrs. Warlick’s next 
Friday and Saturday.

Our boys suits for spring are 
right in price and style.

The Martin Bennett Co,

George Hermismeyer of Jeri
cho was a business visitor to the 
county capital yesterday.

Eresh garden seed in bulk and 
packages at Ozier’s.

Mrs. Dr. J. D. Stocking was 
called to Dalhart Thursday by 

| the very serious illness of a 
j brother-in-law.

If in doubt about 
I dress fir waist see

The Martin-Bennett (jo.

Blacklegoids.
Prevent blackleg and save 

your yearlings. Stocking has 
a large supply.

a spring

'

Slii-fiil Patman and wife were 
among the many excursionists 
win* went to the State Cattle
mens Convention a t, San 
Antor io.

Our ladies coat suits from one 
oi New  ̂ork’s most celebrated 

heust s- i-e< e iv-ed.'— yfag-
stylcs are right up to the hour. 

The Martin-Bennett Co.

■ I O. Y\ i £ton and v
and wife, Joe 

Dr. Carroll and 
Patman and

wife returned yesterday from
the State Cattlemen's Convention
at San Antonio. The next con
vention comes to Fort Worth.

I have a tine lot of bundle 
kaffir corn for sale at reason
able price- See me i f  you need 
any. V. B. Smith.

T. E. Bug be 
Horn and wife, 
wife and Sheriff



ACTUAL COST SALE
We are going to move our Dry Good Store to 
our old home in Oklahoma. In order to save 
freight we have put on a Cost Sale, which will 
last as long as we stay in Clarendon.

j i

W e have received since January 1st more than $4,000.00 worth of New Goods. W e will sell the entire 
stock at Cost. To prove that we mean what we say, we will give you our Cost Word.

s w
1 2

I T  Z E
3 4 5 6

R L A N D
7 8 9 0

W e are giving the most startling bargains ever offered in Clarendon and you cannot afford to miss this 
opportunity. Come and lay in your supply for the year, while you can save money.

M. LITTLE &
Confederate Reunion

Rock.
Little1 Lest you forget—we expect 

to have our third annual reunion
, of the Panhandle Associational 

TO '1 HE CONFEDhlv; T  u jmen  ̂ jn Amarillo this
VETERANS OF THE PA N 
HANDLE, GREETING:

As Commander ot the Pan
handle Association Regiment, 
and also as a member of the 
staff of Major General B. B- 
Paddock, our State Commander, 
1 take this method of address
ing you.

I desire to urge a closer union

summer, and we want every 
Confederate Veteran to be 
present. We have always had 
tnjoyable times at these re
unions,and this year’s will be no 
exception to the rule. The 
only difference shown this year, 
will be the addition of a number 
of new attractions and comforts 
for the “ old boys and girls.’’ 

of the former wearers ol the j L?t us ajj jret together, both
grey, whose privilege and 
pleasure of meeting here on 
earth must soon become a tiling 
of the past.

for the Little Rock and Ama
rillo meetings. I hope to re
ceive a letter from each Con 
federate Veteran in the I\tn-

I am impressed with the tact handle- whether he is intending 
that there is a sufficient number Little rjock or not.
of you in every city and town in Let the letters begin to arrive 
the Panhandle to compose a | at your earliest convenience, 
camp, and you should get to W ILL  A. MILuer.
gether and organize at once, so Amarillo, Tex., March 12, 1911.
that by sending in your annual —-—> - — ;-------
dues of fifteen cents each, you Anlimilitarism.
will be in shape to attend the Quite a number of years ago 
annual reunion of the United Abraham Lincoln made a 
Confederate Veterans in Little speech in Springfield during 
Rock, beginning May 1(3. Dues the course of which he said; 
are to be forwarded to Adju-1 ‘ ‘A il the armies of Europe, 
tant-General Edrington. Asia and Africa combined,

General Paddock is doing his with all the treasure of the 
best to have a great represen- earth (our own expected) in 
tatiOn from-Texas* and is striv-, their .jniljLiry chest, with, a 
lug to get the lowest possible j Bonaparte for a commander, 
rates for the benefit of our j could not by force take a drink 
comrades. It is stated that the | from the Ohio or make a track 
fare will not be over $12.*5 fo r ; on the Blue Ridge in a trial of a 
the round trip from Amarillo, | thousand years.”  
with but small extra cost vvhiTFt' Tttrse words art^pertinent i 
in the conve ition city. I connection with the recent dis-

Come: we wantsi big delega-1 cussions of war scares of vari- 
tion from the Panhandle, ous kinds and from various 
Kindly give me your address sources. Efforts may be made j  
with as little delay as possible, i to commit this country to the I 
and I will give you full infor- policy of a big standing army | 
mation regarding the grea t! and a very strong fighting 
gathering at the Arkansas J machine that shall give it first i 
state capitol. This will be the place among the military j 
last annual reunion that many powers of the world. It is nat- 
of us will ever attend: let us ural that such efforts should be 
make it the greatest of our made considering the state of 
lives. I world politics. But the people

of this country are unalterabl 
opposed to any such program!. 
What they want is the nucleus 
for an army. They believe the 
American citizen soldier can be 
trained more rapidly than any 
other man in the world. They 
believe he is braver and more 
intelligent and efficient than 
any other man in the world 
They believe the American navy 
is a match for a forge, with more 
guns because American eyes 
will train the guns ot the Amer
ican navy. They may be wrong 
about all this, and Abraham 
Lincoln may have been talking 
nonsense, but the American 
people agreed with Abraham 
Lincoln, and they agree with 
with him now.

The man who wants to make 
the American fighting force 
more efficient and give it better 
equipment and aeroplanes has 
popular support. But the man 
who wants to turn this country 
into a camp, armed to the teeth, 
against the whole world, is 
going to have a difficult time.— 
Los Angeles (Cal.) Express

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 

an election will be held at he 
court house in Clarendon,Texas, 
on the first Tuesday' in April, 
1911, the same being the fourth 
day of the said month, for the 
election of a mayor, two alder- 
men andiTcWy marMirrt fm 
city of Clarendon, Texas, to 
serve a term of two years.

I. W. Carbart is hereby 
pointed to hold said elec

Given under my hand thi 
ay of March l!)]

•mlon, Texas.
C. W. Bennett,

Mayor

THE LOYAL SONS

IF IT ’S AŜ  AUTOMOBILE
Giveftfo Your Attention Pleas®

i Gan La.7©'You ftloney

fourth

ap-
ion
the
at

For Sale:—Span of big work 
horses. Ed. Dishman, Hedley, 
Texas.

the g  
der- I- 
the | H

8
I
n

ictition with the Glide, 
f $3,000.00 to $5,000.00 
dl)E.

the money—the GLIDE

I I

i

 ̂ Among the cars selling for $2,000.00 there is no co;
None that will begin to compare in vame. In the clas*- 
there are good comparisons, but nothing better than the <
____As a big value—a rare opportunity—the most for
stamtfTTrtoiie in I lie lie!drTmTiTrnrTittrrrr;-------------- ------- ------------

Understand (11ide construction in every detail and you will ask how we can do it 
Verty-urs■ inrso power, SfodJ-iucli^ires. 120- inch' wheel l.ase muufrde diec 

, ntch in ml 1n-,n,di brake liu,meter 3-inch 1,raking surface, two gnition eyste ne
K i ' o s  for i,S-,UCh rei*r  - ' " - " n id i e  swings a„*d all ' I h ^ e T g

Fire oilier M ylc lsat same pi ice and a Fyur Door M l  that is positively without a peer In beauty
° r ................ . "PkotoMHa* at„l e ,c U iv e  appointment, touring car chaise, wtth .%,4Hnch

low l.gure of only *2.1.’>0. Wo other value like it.

, S £  ̂ S S f f ^ s s S :  th?eh of ar"

tires and this distinctive Model at the extreme!
No hidden reason for our exceptional value, 

determination to “ *
dustry. An assurance of a big future through the h o n e s t l^ V ^ 'd "  £nfldencc oT^thS woTfd. any in-

ASK FOR A 
CATALOGUE T. S. KEMP, Agent.



mf mm.

Dculey County Directory.
DISTRICT COURT.

,T. N. Browning, Amarillo. Judge 
Henry Bishop, Amarilio Attorney 
Wade Willis, Clarendon. Clerk 

Court convenes on the third Mon
day in April and October, and may 
continue three weeks.

CO UNTYCO URT.

J. H. O 'Neal Judge
Wade W illis Clerk

Court convenes on first Monday in 
February May, August and Novem
ber.

COMMISSIONER'S COURT. 
Commissioners: Precinct No. 1 

G. A. Anderson: No. 2, II. E. W ill
iams No. 3 J. G. McDougal: No. 4, 
Roy Kendal).*

Court convenes second Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

JUSTICE COURT.
Precinct No. 2, A. .1. Barnett, 

Justiceof the Peace. Court convenes 
the last Monday of each month.

-CO UNTY  OFFICIALS.
J y(. O’Neall, Jndge
Wade Willis, Clerk
J. T. Patman, Sheriff-Tax Collector 
G. W. Baker Tax -Assessor
Guss Johnson, Treasurer
J. C. Killough, Surveyor

C IT Y  OFFICIALS.
C. W. Bennett, Mayor
J. H. Hodges, City Marshal
Alderman, C. P. Baker, Lloyd Black- 
well, Frank L. Bourland, W . T. Hay- 
ter and Henry Williams.

Regular meeting first Monday of 
each month.

What a Donley County Farmer Did.
Lelia Lake, Texas.

March 19, 1911.
Mr. C. W- Bennett,

Clarendon, Texas.
Dear sir:

Having promised you a little data on my experience in the 
cotton business in Donley county I hand you herewith a statement 
of the number of acres planted each year and the amount gathered 
from the same. I will state for the benefit of others the reason 
I have not planted a larger acreage was because:

1st. Most people said it would not pay as well as other crops.
2nd. The ginning facilities were not handy, and
3rd. I really thought the pick . .ould not be induced or 

obtained to do the work.
But experience with other crops and other advantages has 

caused me to about thribble my acreage for 1911 crops.
In the year 1906 my father planted six acres and gathered six 

bales of 520 pounds average
In 1907 I planted 23 acres on sod land and gathered 17 bales 

of 531 pounds average.
In 1908 l planted.28 acres and gathered 18 1-2 bales of 518 

pounds a verage.
In 1909 I planted 47 acres and gathered 20 bales of 523 pounds 

average.
In 1910 I planted 40 acres and gathered 28 bales of 534 pounds 

average.
Of course we all know the last two years have been counted 

“ dry” and “ hard years.’ ’ While the cotton stands a drouth better 
than any kind of corn I have planted and the price also lias been 
so good there is no need of a mathematician to figure out which is 
the most profitable crop to plant in most parts of Donley county.

Very sincerely,
E. H Kennedy.

M.
rspm

Tenmfesee. Lavender has no 
near feiatives. — Amarillo Daily 
Panhandle.

Nothing to kick at in th<
Harness and horse goods we sell. 
Material and workmanship are the 
best, nothing has been slighted, Each 
set is made of extra goo 1 stock, stitch
ed on lock stitcliod n achine.

4 inch Mat trace bodies 820.00 
“ “  •* “ 18.00 

3 “  “  “  16.00 
Lighter harness cheaper. Come in 

and figure with us.

Eatlierfov-d Bros.
Clarendon, Texas.

W aG . C O L L IE R

Agent for Singer 
S e w i ng Machine, 
sewing machine sup
plies, etc.

P H O N E  328 
Clarendon, - Texas

T h e  Adair Hospital.
By request of the Board of Directors, we publish the follow

ing rutes for visitors to that institution, and all parties are respect
fully asked to conform to the same.

“ It is understood that visiters come to the Hospital to see 
their kindred and friends in distress, and therefore the following 
rules arc laid down for th ir attention.

(1) The regu la r  hours fo r  ti e patients to receive visitors in 
the Wards, will be from 2:00 to 5 00 P. M. Special uermit will be 
given by the Matron for visitors 'rom a distance, and for the ad- 
mittence of any visitors, at any lime, upon the request of the

ine of physician in charge o f the case.
(2) Visitors to relatives or 1 riends in the private rooms are 

expected only from 2:00 to 5:00 i*. M., and all persons without 
special permit from the Matron, ire expected to leave the Hospital 
by 5:00 P- M.

(3) Visitors must confine th >ir attentions f > t o immediate 
relatives or friends, and general visiting will no’ ' > allowed.

(4) The general public, who care to look over the Hospital, 
will be welcomed by the Matron on Wednesdays and Sundays only, 
from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. On all other days of the week no visitors 
at sll are expected except such s.s come to visit their sick relatives 
or friends. It is hoped this rule will be strictly observed, as the 
Matron, nurses, help, etc., have no time to entertain guests except 
during the hours above mentiom 1, and then only if patients do not 
require their attention.

(5) In case of alarming illn< ss or on the insistent desire of 
the patient, Uie Matron will give due notice to the immediate rel
atives or friends of the patient, and the visits of the latter will not 
be restricted to the regular hours.

(0) The Hospital is open at 1.11 times to local and visiting 
physicians in good standing, and to ministers of all churches who 
are interested in the spiritual welfare of any patients therein, but 
notice of their desire to visit the II ispital should be duly given the 
Matron over the telephone.”

WE HAVE STARTED A WAGON

and w ill call for 
and deliver your 
cleaning, pressing 
and laundry. W e
represent T r o y
Steam Laundry

/ %

and deliver twice 
a week. Phone 
No. 25. 5 itisfao

WHISKEY’S WORK.
Kills Her Husband.

As the result of a family quar
rel M. E. Lavender, a young 
farmer, was shot and killed by 
his wife at their home, three 
miles west of Amarillo, Friday 
night at 9 o’clock.

A 32 Smith & wesson revolver 
was used. The bullet entered 
the left temple about an inch, , , , .  . . , Mrs. Lavender with heand a half in front oi the ear and , . :, , , . jcmldien went and
lodged ’n the head.

him when I saw I could not grab 
t he Winchester in time to keep 
him from killing me. Four 
guns were.in the house—a Win
chester, a 44 colts revolver, a 
double barrel shot gun, and a 
32 Smith and Wesson revolver. 
Lavender had purchased them 

j at different times when he was 
drunk.”

\fter her husband had died,
two

spent the

Immediately after the shoot- night at the county farm with 
.Mrs. Clark. Later sue was

: brought to town and given a 
separate room on the first floor 
of the countv jail through the 

J
Mrs, Li

ing, Mrs- Lavender rushed over 
to the County Farm, a quarter 
mile distance, and notified Sup 
erintendent J. J. Clark. On ar
riving at the scene of tragedy.

. Mr. Clark found tile husband j Uivender waived prelim-
tion guaranteed j w m  a poii oibiood to an un ‘“ f  " i ; 1’.™

' ' conscious condition. He died at fo,e • “Stl C Davld Del'den/ Cs-
on ail work. ;outs o'clock. ■»•«>«•*• »*»»-' «<*

The woman says she acted in i 1 lstn,ot Attorney suggested 
self defense. Mr,. Lavender i that she beplRced under a *500 
told the following story of the l,ond- s|'c reP«ed that she could 
tragedy make that amount. The court

-p^-TiKTy^TTP time since ■™WHW-L?ggg1 " ’aS fu.l of nmnanxious to
( iu i l l  & E d d in s , P ro p s , j to the farm, my husband conny " 1 d'cl «mcl it was made

■’ , v,M . i ,. l. without difficulty,iber. When in a drunk ;
The deceased is 25

Clarendon Tailor Shop

Micki: Will Not Move.
The article copied by us last 

week from the Clarendon News, 
stating that the Mickle Supply 
Company, of this place, would 
move to Clarendon, was without 
foundation according to Mr. 
Mickle. He did have some idea 
of moving, but decided that it 
was not a good business move 
and so lias decided to restock 
and remain in Memphis. He is 
going to move his family to Fort 
Worth, where he will make his 
residence in the future, and Mr. 
Joe Hardy, of Clarendon, will 
move his family here and take 
charge of the management of the 
store. We are glad that Mr. 
Mickle lias decided to keep his 
stock hi-re.—Memphis Democrat.

That our readers may know 
that our article was not “ boasting 
and hot air”  upon our part we 
will state that every word pub
lished was written by Mr. 
Mickle himself.

Clarendon has never been a 
good town for bankrupt stocks. 
Several have tried it without 
seeming profit and while we 
would have been very glad in
deed to have had Mr. Mickle 
both as a business man and a 
resident, yet as a business ven-1 
ture it might not have been 
better for them than for others i 
who have tried it before without | 
any groat success.

N  otice to Public.
I have purchased the be

longings of Reed Bros, in the 
blacksmith business and will 
after Monday March, 19th, 
open up a first class Black
smith and General Repair 
Shop. W ill use nothing but 
the best skilled labor, and 
^vill guarantee absolute sat
isfaction at all times. The 
business manager is a man 
wlwMus been a successful 
business man in Clarendon 
for the past 17 years, and is 
more popularly known as 
Dad Lane. The enterprise 
is owned and controlled by 

Yours truly,
J. Walker Lane.

A Close Bargainer.

A painting by Rembrandt re
cently sold for -three hundred 
thousand dollars. Living artists 
are not so royally paid, yet most 
of them olace a higher valuation 
on their work than was placed 
by the old farmer in Center 
Bridge, who figures in a New 
York Tribune story.

A distinguished sketcher, 
sketching in Center Bridge 
made a study of the farmer’s 
barn. The farmer happened to 
appear, and said he’d like to 
have the sketch.

“ I f  it isn’t too dear,”  he added 
cautiously.

“ Oh,,’ said the sketcher, who 
makes twelve thousand dollars 
a year, " I  won’t charge you any
thing for the sketch, but”—his 
eye lighted on the pig pen

“ But I ’ll tell you what. You 
can give me one of those nice

ONLY $65.00
W hy pay more for a Typewriter 
when you can get t h e  same value and 
better service with a

Royal T y p e w rite r
The Royal can stand the test. It is in the reach of 
evervone, $65.00 so why pay that extra $35.00 
profit for other machines which will cost you $100.00
The Royal is a S T A N D A R D  M A C H IN E . W rite
or call and it will he shown to you. I f  you want 
me to call at your office or residence with the M a
chine and explain its merits let me know.

T h e  Royal Typew riter
The Machine Without Frills

11 AGENT.

P A R K E  &  C A L H O U N

GOAL TO BORN
Maitland, Niggerhead, Domestic Lump,

Nut and Pea Coal
PHONE .ill) OFFICE OPPOSITE COAL SHEDS

f m r  : c

rnnlvhtin
I -4 h ^

aw a 9 b

T he cost is nominal. I will be 
| glad to show samples of work. I have 
$ the greatest variety oi picture mould 
h ing ever brought to Clarendn.a

PRESERVE YOUR PICTURES
They will keep better and like

nicer in a fra ITT

itrm

K 9|S
4

tot
v

m H M m a a i a m M K M f  i im m : •

,  I

N ow  is the time to show wisdom in the m at
ter of buying coal. Cold weather is just ahead and 
you will be able to learn what entire satisfaction 
there is in our Niggerhead Coal, msned by the C. 
F . & I. company. I t ’s lots cheaper— i t ’s so much 
cleaner and gives so much more heat. Phone

rwzwivxsii; am a ' - o a n a a r n s a i E i n

erelittle i ink suckling pigs th 
“ Why man,”  said the fanner, 

with a frown, “ do ye know what 
those pigs are worth? They’re 
worth a dollar apiece.

For Sale and Exchange.
An elegant up to date 

of general Dry Goods <S 
Cerie? Heated on best
corner m Memphis Texas,

Having bought the farm  lo; i 
Brown we are prepared to make 
good farm lands in Donley ami /. 
\\ e make payments prom ptly w c 
ru-e perfected. Y em l< > r> « L i n

ot -las. 
m’y on 
( unties, 
dpapers 
out; lit

iome soocr. vvnen in a
en condition he would come! I he deceased is *2.) years old, 
home and beat me and the j ;1 foot 10 iuchcs taM, and weigh 

i children. Often times when I ; ed about 155 pounds.
I tried to quiet him, he would

W,  P. W ELTY
Collector

I start at me with a pistol or gun. 
ami notes of all j have always taken the gunsRents, in 

descriptions E v o r y t h i n g 
handled on commission. All 
Business strictly confidential. 

507 East Third Street.

away from him and put them 
away. Last night, however, 
there were too many guns. I 
could not get them all, and shot

He always dressed neatly, 
was of good appearance and well 
informed. The body Is being 
held in the Eakle Morgue, pend
ing the arrival of the w ife’s 
father, W. It. Brown, who will 
be here today from Columbia,

stock 
Gro- 

brick 
will |

in oice ■■ -m sl ':y  - t 
| 000.00, v, 11 accept one half to; 
two thirds in good real estate 
balaii
'approve notes. This is a good j 
opportunity for some hustling 
man to get a good business.

Joe J. Mickle Land Co. 
Memphis, Texas.

HOUSE FOR RENT -Close 
in. Apply to Dr. J. D. Stocking,

O’CONNELL & YOUNG, Wellington Texas

PERCHRRON STALLION
Book Here lie f ore

for

North to Buy

Your Stallion for the Com ing Season
B U TC H E R  is for sale at one-half the nricc n «iii ha\ o pay North. Ho  

is acclimated, o r  I will sell hi s son YOI\\<: HU* * i i ■:» coming two-yaar- 
ol<l, dam fuU blood, that cost me 8450 ( both horses art Registered in
thi'Pcrcheron Society of America the inly book nov used by breeders.
These Horses are recognized as the best c>f the breed in the Panhandle.

I also Have Some Choice Youn • Hereford Bulls for Sale.
At less thin half their value. A ”

R. E. EDMONSON Claude, Texas

r H
ill

—
TM

 ■
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The Clarendon News
and Clarendon Times Combined.

Published eu-:ii week by

NEWS PRINTING COMPANY
Office in McDaniel Building-. Phone 

74—5 Rings.

SUBSCRIPTION • $1.00 PER YEAR
encored aj second-class matter November 3, 

1009,' at the post office at Clarendon, Texas, 
under the act ot March 3, ls'a.

Business Notice.
In the mechanical and bus

iness department of the 
N ew s in the past months 
there have been many griev- 
our errors. I have now as
sumed charge of these mat
ters and will thank the 
friends of the paper and my
self to report all matters 
directly to me at my office. 
Turn in ads, jobs, subscrip
tion and news notes and 
phone calls regarding all 
matters direct to my office. 
I hope in a very few days to 
get the office itself and all 
business matters in proper 
shape, as far as I am able to 
do po.

Very truly,
A . M . B E V IL L E .

!

T h e

KLOSTIT
Petticoat

Patented June 4,1907

No ready-to-wear petticoat gives such fit, 
wear and general satisfaction as the patented 
“ Klosfit.”  It hugs the hips like a corset, 
without a wrinkle or pucker or bulge.

A  Perfect Fit 
For Every Figure

Is guaranteed because the Klosfit is made with an elastic 
mesh jersey gusset, set in over each hip; these, with a 
strong, elastic waistband, give a smooth, comfortable fit

W e carry a full line of "  KLOSFIT "  Petticoats 
in all petticoat fabrics and fashionable shades 
at $1.50 to $12.

None genuine without the. 
Klosfit label in waistband

•*Petticoat 
“Perfection1

/

To Subscribers.
To err is human, News

papers are human enterprises 
and when operated by common 
humans like our force make 
errors. If there should be 
errors upon our part whereby 
you fail to get your paper we 
Would appreciate your letting 
us know. Phone us or tell us 
personally that we may see 
that the error is corrected. It 
is our desire to reach every 
reader of the News promptly 
with tiie paper and if at any
time any reader fails it is like
ly" our error and we will ap
preciate your telling us so that 
we may make the necessary 
correction. DO THIS.

Postoffice to Move.
The post office will move into 

the Patterson building the first 
of the month. One hundred 
new lock boxes together with a 
new delivery case lor the front 
and other new fixtures will be 
installed- Those Wintftig lock 
boxes should put in their ap
plication's at once with Post
master Lewis who already has 
a large number of filed orders 
and better make your wants 
known early. There will be a 
new arrangement of the position 
of the boxes, delivery, stamp 
and money order windows at 
new location which will add 
considerably to the convenience 
of the public.__________
Revival at Methodist Church

The revival at the Methodist 
church continues with increas
ing interest at every service. 
In  many respects it is one of 
the best meetings ever in Clar
endon. To date there have been 
conversions and reclamations of 
nearly 2j0 and 75 have given 
their frames for church member
ship

The services were held all last 
week at the college, but from 
Sunday has been in the new 
church building and the night 
congregations have been as 
large as iOOO while perhaps half 
that number have attended Hm 
day services. The pastor, 
Brother Wasson is being assis 
ed by Rev. P- M. Neal of Claude
whose preaching is P°inte 
powerful as the crowds attend 
ingand the results attest-

The best all round flour w 
town, the Bell cf Wichifa 
stood the test longer, is used y 
more old timers. Others corne
a,,d go but the Bell o W,chda is
still'the old reliable. Every 
sack guaranteed »  P1®  
your money back. For sale bj
E- M. Ossie r.

Ti L

Skirt
And
Under-
Skirt
Week
BROS.

BBSi

Beginning Monday, the 27th, and con
tinuing through the week, we will have 
on display and sell at special prices 
our skirts and underskirts. W e have 
just received them, and they are beau
ties. We want you to see them and 
as an inducement make these special 
prices for one week.

A  large number to select 
from and at prices to suit all

T IL L E R B R O S
P O P U L A R  P R IC E D  D R Y  G O O D S

C. W . B. M .
The auxiliary of the C- W. B. 

M. met at Mrs. Nath Goidston’s 
on the first Thursday of this 
month. Mrs. Higgins leader.

The subject “Training the 
child for Christian service- ’’ was 
discussed by several of the 
ladies.

Reading, “The Mother heart,” 
by Mrs* J. D. White.

Sentence prayers, after which 
the hostess served delicious re
freshments.

Press Reporter

Berkeley Gentry Dead.
Berkeley Gentry, the young

est son of Mrs. Sella Gentry, 
thirteen years and three months 
old, died Tuesday afternoon at 
the Adair Hospital.

Berkeley was born in Claren
don and lived here all his life 
and in school life lie was pop
ular with his school mates.

Following a seres of recent 
afflictions be was taken to the 
Adair Hospital and was opera
ted upon a' week before his death 
which is the first death ih the 
new hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
ttie Baptist chutcb, the funeral 
services being conducted by 
K;v. B. F. Jenkins of Amarillo, 
under whose revival services 
here -some two years ago 
Berkeley was converted and 
joined the church.

A  very large crowd of friends 
and schoolmates attended the 
funeral service and hundreds of 
friends here and elsewhere will 
join the News in great sytnpa 
thy with the sorrowing mother, 
sisters and brothers in the 
death of their dear one.

For Sale—Whole milk 2o 
cents per gallon, butter milk 
5 cents per gallon, sweet cream 
15 cents per quart at the 
Creamery.

Dr. S. A. Street and wife of 
Wellington came over to Mem
phis in their auto and up to 
Clarendon oh the train on Mon
day afternoon and nieht ana 
visited over night with Mrs. 
Street’s cousin, the editor and 
family, and left Tuesday morn
ing for California and the far 
northwest for live or six weeks 
of sight seeing and pleasure and 
that Dr Street may take a much 
needed rest from a v e ry  busy 
practice.

The latest styles in ladies 
coat suits just received.

» The Marti.i-Bennett Co.

Mrs. J. H, Howe returned 
home with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Robert Howe to Stratford 
and will spend a while -en a 
visit there and leave J. H. to 
loneliness for a while and let 
him know the delightspr) of 
cooking, washing dishes, milk
ing and churning and such other 
common household duties. It’s 
likely that J. H. will soon de
cide that he needs to make a 
business trip himself at the end 
of a week or two at farthest.

Special prices 
goods in straight 
cases at Ozier’s.

on canned 
and mixed

THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries

The
Four Cardinal Points 

of
The Grocery Business

Cleanliness, Quality, Price, Service. 
You Are Entitled T o  Them. 

W e Observe Them All.

53 .3&v»cL

TRY THESE— THEY’ LL JLEASE!
Fresh Cranberries 
Fresh Pine Apples* 

Flour to Ear 
Light Crust and ( lold 

Dust
I' tmI#A 11 goods gnat

•AYe find we are over 
stocked on California 
canned goods and if 
you want a real bar
gain just call and see 
the goods and get the 
prices.

I

Wanted in Clarendon
A firm in HoustoiThas bought 

ten thousand young elm trees 
and will distribute them among 
the chi dren of that city for 
planting. That is a form both 
of civic enterprise and philan
thropy that might well be emu 
lated in every large td\vn in 
Texas. Not only will this 
act encourage children to form 
the habit of planting, hut 
the setting out of these trees 
will add inestimably to the 
beauty of Houston. A  great 
many people seemed to think 
that elm trees do not grow well 
in the climate of Texas, ft may 
be that they are slower to take 
root, and that, consequently, 
.they. re<pure longer nursing 
than other trees, such as the 
hackberry, but once they take 
root, they seem to thrive about 
as well as auy other tree teat 
grows in this state. They are 
of slow growth, but probably 
little if any slower than the 
hackherry’ while they richly re
ward the patience of waiting, 
for they are incomparably pret
tier than tbe hackberry or any 
other shade tree that grows in 
Texas. But giyers ought to be 
allowed to choose their own 
gifts, and we merely com 
mend the example of this 
Houston firm without exacting 
that they give only elms.—Dal
las News.

Oh! for a citizen of similar 
public spirit in Clarendon. We 
want the public spirited citizen 
to give us SlOO to pay for 100 
trees i,i Prospect Park. We 
will personally present this a lit
tle later.

Disease Conductors.
Ferris Wheel: A  little ani

mal similar to the woodchuck j 
is said to be responsible for the 
plague that has caused the 
death of thousands in China and 
Manchuria, oy experts studying 
the sources of the scourge. Tile 
Chinese woodchuck has long 
been known as subject to the 
plague, the infection being 
transmitted by the fleas always 
prese- t on the bodies of the ani
mals. From them it is commu 
mcated to trappers in Eastern 
Mongolia, and thenoe spread 
through all Manchuria.

Rats are now well known to 
be active distributers of plague 
Mosquitoes carry malar.a and 
flies disseminate typhoid. Cats 
are believed to convey diplr 
theria and dogs are common car
riers of minor infections. There 
is hardly anything that does 
not depend on something else, 
and nothing-but has something 
back of it.—Dallas News,

Editorial Strikes Keynote. 
To the Dallas News:

Clarendon, Tex., March 21.— 
I want to thank you for your 
able and strenuous editorial in 
the News of the 18th headed the 
“Raiding the Schools for Politi
cal Rewards ’’

In this editorial you strike a 
keynote in which every paper 
in Texas should heartily 
join, for when the politician un
dertakes to lay his hand upon 
our schools for political ends, 
then every .person having the 
welfare and success of our 
schools at heart should speak 
out in meeting, rebuking such 
politician Your editorial is 
safe, ŝ .tie, sound and patriotic.

Respectfully,
S. E Burkliead.

Grocery 
* S t o r e

B R Y A ft  & B A L D W I N

Keep the Kidneys Well
Health is worth Saving and 

Some Clarendon People 
Know H o w  to Save It.

M any Clarendon people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting the 
kidneys when they know these organs 
need help. Sick kidneys are respons
ible for a vast smount of suffering 
and ill health, but there is no need 
to suffer nor to remain in danger 
when most all diseases and ache3 
and pains due to weak kidneys can be 
quickly relieved by the use of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Here is a Clarendon 
citizen’s recommendation.

H. D. Ramsey, Kearney St., Clar
endon, Texas, says: “ I procured
Doau’s Kidney Pills at McKlilqp's 
Drug Store ind took them when I 
was suffering from baekache and 
lanieness across the loins. In view of 
my satisfactory experience with this 
remedy, I heartily recommend it as 
being very effective in curing kidney 
trouble. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents, Foster-Millburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other,

i

All Saints Hospital
FORT WORTH

The Only Church Hospital In 
Texas. Has an excellent 
training school for nurses.
MISS WEBSTER, Superintendent
Phone Rosed ale 1006. «, •

Don’t forget that 
Kendall & Gammon 
can save you money 
on your harness and 
repair work. Hedley

Last Friday night a one;act  ̂
farce was put on. at Mulkey’s 
theatre by home talent, for the 
benefit of the Ldyal Sons. The 
play was a success and was 
greeted by an unusually good 
crowd considering the inclem
ency of the weather.

An rttack of the grip is often fol
lowed by a persistent cough, which to 
many proves a great annoyance. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been extensively used and with good 
success for the relief and cure of this 
cough. Many cases have been cured lv~ ‘ 
after all other remedies had failed.
Sold by all dealers. \

We want to thank our friends 
for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the sickness 
and death of our dear one, and 
especially do we wish to give 
thanks to Dr. Carroll, Dr. (Ellis, 
Miss Weary, the nurse, and Dr. 
Gray for their ^unceasing and 
tender care and sympathy. 

| We will long remember you all 
in pur prayers.

Mrs. Gentry and children.

Queen Nuder muslins next 
week for less than cost of the 
material alone at

The Martin-Bennett Co.

Dr. W. A. Kendall and wife 
returned Monday night to their 
home at Crescent, Okla., after 
a months visit with relatives at 
this place. The doctor’s health 
was much improved and he was 
anxious to get back home 
where he has been a practicing 
physician for 22 years.

Do you know*that croup can be p r »  
vented? Give Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remepy as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse or even after the croup cough 
appears and it will prevent the at
tack. It is also a certain cure for 
croup and has never been known to 
fail. Sold by all dealers.

T. R. Moreman. the Hedley 
hardware merchant, has been 
spending the week here wittv 
his family, being on the sick list 
from fashionable la grippe. 
Mr. Moreman is building a 
splendid residence in East 
Hedley and will soon move his 
family 4o that prosperous little 
city.

Wjfile it is often impossible to pre- 
vcnl an accident, it is never impossi
ble to bejprepared—it is not beyond 
any one’s purse. Invest 25 cents in 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and you are prepored for sprains, 
bruises and like injuries. Sold by all 
dealers. v

S. F. and T. W. Foster and 
'heir families have been here 
or the past week visiting with 

. ie family of their sister, Mrs 
J- B. Anthony. They 
ing back to the Panhat 
South Texas.

Constipation causes l|fcadache 
nausea, dizziness, languor 
heart palpitation, ■  drasti 
physics gripe, sicker ;̂ weukei 
the bowels and don’t curt, 
Doan's lvegulets act gently an 
cure constipation. 25 cent.1 
Ask your druggist.

___
Let me show you the Roy 

Typewriter, price $03. It starn 
the test- Harwood Beville.

I m u
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WHY WE SELl HENDERSON CORSETS
W

ent patron.

E want satisfied customers— we want to 
plea*e you—then you will be our perman-

patrt
That’s why we sell H E N D E R S O N  

CO R SE TS . VVe know they will satisfy you and 
you will never want any other corset or go any 
other place to buy them.

Every one of our customers who have worn 
one of these splendid models are enthusiastic about 
their styles figure possibilities, their accurate lit and 
their lasting service.

The Henderson Corset is made for all propor
tions of figures and is designed to make necessary 
reduction or modifications of hip, abdomen and 
back as may be required. You can mould your 
figure to very slender, fashionable lines, comfort
able; easily and hygienically. Henderson Corsets 
are constructed to withstand the hardest usage and 
will retain their shapeliness as long as they are worn. 
If you are contemplating buying a new corset now, 
be sure and examine our assortment of Henderson 
models. Very reasonably priced.

Be sure and ask for booklet of new corset 
illustrations that we are now giving away at our 
corset department.

J.D.&D. P. Ross
The Quality Men

See Ozier for seed oats. 

Bagby’s beautified Bon Ton
has its opening today.

Lowell Lane came up Satur
day night from HedLy.

H. W. Keliey returned Sun- 
iday morning from a visit to 
Hillsboro.

White goods, laces and em
broideries just put on display.

The Martin-Beneett Co.

We are overstocked on canned 
fruits- Will make you a low 
price on them at Ozier’s.

Rapid work is being done on 
the new bungalow residence of 
Rev. J. B. Cope in South Claren
don.

* •< A .

CLARENDON GLARENDON• MONDAYO 7
OPERA HOUSE 1 MARCH £ »  1 OPERA HOUSE
Gilson & Bradfield Present

D W IG H T  A . M E A D E
In the Great Hoyt Comedy
A BACHELOR’S HONEYMOON
A  Merry Mingling of Music, Mirth and 
Mischief. A  Metropolitan Production-- 
Magnificently Staged.

BON T O P I
5 o  7 5  &  5U1 .0 0

to the intelligent 
appreciates values

Seats on Sale at

We cater 
buyer who 
and style.

The Martin-Bennett Co.
H. R. Airheart, the Hedley 

real estate booster, was a busi
ness visitor to Clarendon Mon
day.

Toe Loyal Sons will put on a 
two act farce at Mulkey’s next 
Tuesday night, the bill being 
entitled “ The Patent Burglar 
Alarm.”

Our spring coat suits for 
ladies wiir be a revelation to 
shoppers. They have a nifty 
style that’s convincing.

The Martin-Bennett Co.

G. W. Antrobus is building a 
two room addition to his dwell
ing which will add to both its 
comfort and appearance.

Wanted—Wewantyoui cream. 
W rite us for quotations on sweet 
and sour cream-

Ayers Ice Cream Co., 
tf Amarillo. Texas-

Our spring coat suits are 
models of the ladies tailoring 
art and they are cheap.

Martin Bennett Co.

P. C. Tillery says that he has 
tied himself to Clarendon and;sj 
now a real Panhandler, haviiur I-•V • v |
purchased the residecne he is j 
now occupying from E W. J 
Bromley.

Today is the day; drinks are 
free at the Bon 1 on.

Homer Mulke.v was a visitor 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

Miss Jackson of Lelia Lake 
joined the crowd of Fat Stock 
Show visitors to Fort Worth-

See our wonderful 15c line of 
ladies collars.

Martin-Bennett Co.

Robert Glenn and Lee O'Neil 
returned Sunday from Fort 
Worth.

I f  you would use the best 
flour sold in Clarendon buy a 
sack of Belle of Wichita from 
E. M. Ozier.

Notice to Horse Owners.
Walters & Stanton is prepared 
to do veterinary work

For Sale
Some good Clarendon 

property improved and unim
proved. at a bargain see the 
owner.

J. M. Brooks.

H. Lott and wife returned 
from the Fat Stock Show Sun
day.

Takhoma. a pound of creamery 
butter. Your Grocer can furnish 
you if he will. tf

Dainty “ Lissue” handker
chiefs for dainty women.

The Martin-Bennett Co.

Frank A. Johnson has recent
ly built a commodious addition 
to his dwelling in the East part 
of town.

Mrs. Willie Thompson Boyett 
of McLean delighted her many 
Clarmdon friends with a short 
visit Wednesday and Thursday.

Yes
B. T. Lane, as general mana

ger, says that horseshoeing will 
be one dollar at the J. Walker 
Lane shop as long as be has an}’

tf
Ringlet Strain Barred Rock 

eggs 50c per setting, Mrs. ,T. 
H. Rutherford. Phone 77.

city isay so

Odd Fellows Cemetery.
Recently the Odd Fellows 

Lodge have employed men and 
had their cemetery cleaned off 
and all graves tilled up and all 
trees trimmed and cultivated 
and the cemetery is now per
haps in the best condition it has 
ever been and all friends and the 
public are invited to go by and 
inspect it when out driving. 
Now they ought to go a little 
further and provide some 
benches for seats for relatives 
and those who are not physically 
able to stand during a funeral 
service. Nothing speaks moral 
convincingly of the devotion of a 
people than the care bestowed 
upon their “ city of the dead.”

Hardware Wanted.
S3500 worth good resident 

property and $6,000 cash for 
a good uptodate hardware stock. 
Give location etc. in first letter.

Box 83, Clarendon, Tex.

Take your repair work to 
Blevin’s1

Free ;it the Bon Ton.

A. V. Neely returned fr 
Fort Wortli Saturday night.

m

Free drinks 
today.

Best onion

A  nice assortment 
flower seed at Ozier’s.

of fresh l
I seed at Stocking’s Store.

at the Bon Ton Hasty selections often result j 
jin dissatisfaction. MORAL:. 
1 Wait and see our new goods be-! 
. lore selectingany spring cloth.'

Martin Bennett Co.

r
€v'

sets and garde

i

Does your machinery need re. j , t
pairing- Bring it to me. c>. \\.
Blevins.

Rev. Cope is having a nice! 
five room bungalow built on

At the White Hons ,0>

Our 10c xephvr ginghair.s are 
wonderful va ue.

Mart’n-Bennett Co
I

A. J. Boale was an Amarillo! 
visitor Wednesday on business.

See Johnson for all kinds of 
well material, work, etc. tf

A. L. Bruce and B T. Lane 
returned Saturday night from 
Fort Worth.

The “ smooth back” silk petti
coats are a luxury at the price of 
the old style.

The Martin-Bennett Co.

We have the goods—never just 
out. Call on us. Get prices 
Trade with us and save money.

E. M. Ozier.

See F. A. Johns n, the wind 
mill doctor, for all kinds of 
pipe work, wind mills, pipes, 
tanks, etc. Phone residence 
216, Shop 269

Elegant in fit, material and 
design. The King waist at

The Martin Bennett Co.

A believer you see a fenow 
with iiis head up in the* air sni;.’ 
ing tiie wind trying to smell 
something rotten in every thing 
said or done by bis fellowman, 
In' will do to watch.—Austin 
Forum.We noticed Nick Fryar of

Lelia Lake among the Fat Stock j
I A  few minutfs delay in treating' 
| some cases of croup, even the length i 

Queen j of time it takes to go for a docti.'' i 
of ten proves dangerous. The safest 
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in the house, and at the first

Show visitor*.

Good enough for 
jour ‘ ‘King”  tailored waists.

The Martin-Bennett Co.

Trees of all grades and prices 
insured to live. I f  you want 
the best and that cheap don’t 
fail to see the Clarendon 
Nursery Co, at once, 
tf A. L. Bruce.

A. C. Morgan was down from 
Amarillo Wednesday on busi
ness and visiting his many Clar
endon friends.

Don’t let the baby suffer 
from eczema, sores or itching of 
the skin. Doan’s Ointment 
gives instant relief cures quick
ly. Perfectly safe for children. 
A ll druggists sell it.

I! '

m
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Seen Them
You owe it to yourself and 
the yor.ng/oiks to come and 
see our pictures, and to keep 
on coming for every change 
of progra .
Y O U  D O N ’T  H A V E

T O  T R A V E L  
In these days of scientific 
marvels you don’ t have to 
travel to see the world. Lat
est American and European 
art films, scenics and comics 
now being exhibited by us 
and all for 10 cents.

M u l k e y ’ s  Theater

indication of croup give the child a 
dose. Pleasant to take and always 
cures. Sold by all dealers., i

Ladies why worry over mak
ing or having made clothes that 
you can buv with less money and 
more style at

The Martin-Bennett Co.

In going out from Clarendon 
in any direction the many fields 
of freshly turned earth shows 
that our iarmer friends are 
taking advantage of the fine 
season that now exists.

I f  troubled with indigestion, con
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious, 
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be 
pleased with the result. Sold by all 
dealers.

One of our spring coat suits 
with a King waist and a set of 
RueenUnder muslins will make 
an outfit that the most fatidous 
dresser will feel proud to wear.

The Martin Bennett Co i
Geo. Murrell came uy> Satur

day night from Pe< os where he 
is now doing railroad work. 
He will probablv remain in 
Cl rendon sev >ral days looking 
after his bu .iness interests,

Few belts, hand bags, collars 
and jewelry novelties now 
showing

The Martin-Bennett Co

Our entire force is busy 
opening and arranging 
---------- N E W ---------

Spring Goods
Come and

M a r t i n - B
I

1

v /



Old Shep’s New Tricks.
“Talk about old saying's,” 

Uncle VVesly said, ‘‘tliey won’t 
all hold water. Take, tor 
instance, that one about- you 
can’t teach an od  dog new 
tricks. I saw it exploded to
day. You know my old Shep? 
He’s a mighty smart old dog, 
but always was too much for 
meddling in things that didn’t 
concern him. It has always 
made him mad as tire for one of 
those automobiles to go by our 
house.

“ Now just so long as they 
stay on the road, 1 am not go
ing to have any words with ’em, 
but old Shep, every time he'd 
eat ’em alive. Seemed 1 ke he 
couldn’t get used to ’em. Just 
got ma der and madder 
time one came along.

“He’s learnt a new trick all 
right—the trick of tending to 
hir own business.”

every

“To-day, when a great big
one came down the road, hoot
ing louder ti>an usual, out goes 
old Shep, barking every jump, 
and grabbed one cf the wheels 
somewhere.

“ I don’t know how on earth 
he did it, but he got a hold 
some way. The machine didn’t 
slow up, and old Shep went 
over and over, a pound ng that 
hard road till he either had the 
gumption to let go or had all 
the gumption knocked out of 
him, I couldn’t tell which.

“He got up and limped back 
into the yard and lay down, 
and I said to Mary, 'Old Shep 
will sure have reasons of his 
own for disliking those things 
from now on. Wouldn’t be sur
prised if I ’d have to chain him 
to keep him from tearing ’em 
to pieces.’

“Along after dinner I heard 
One coming, honking down the 
road. Old Shep, he heard it, 
too. He set up and listened aj

Smith Found Rube.
There are a few rubes in 

Houst n, if t does tak- a man 
from the sticks to find it out,” 
stated Representative R R. 
Smith (Railroad Smith): of 
Atascosa county, who was in 
Houston yesterday and spent 
the night here.

“The last time I paid this 
town a visit my attention was 
attracted to a man peeking into
one of the sanitary trash cans 
over on the corner by the Rice 
uotel. He seemed bewildered 
and in trouble, and I asked him 
what the trouble was.

“ ‘Dura them fellows,’ he 
soliloquized, ‘I dun’t think they 
intend to bring- my laundry 
back.'

“ I had heard that Houston 
ha 1 a lew coke tien s, but this 
man didn’t look like one of 
those feilows, and I was at a 
loss for a reason why lie acted 
that way. I approach.d him in 
a soothing sort of way, hoping 
to be of assistance to him, but 
the while bolding my pace-mak
ing foot ready to start sprinting 
should he become violent, and 
coaxed li'm to tell me what it 
was that was ailing him.

“ ‘I need my laundry,’ he re 
plied, ‘and them durned fools 
don’t seem to care when they 
get it nnislied. I put it in here 
last week and wrote on it thats

I wanted it Saturday night, but 
they haven't brought it back 
yet.”

“On the four sides of the 
trash can was the ad of a 
laundry. The man said he 
thought it was a. regular 
laundry station. There is a

Du You Take the Youth^iDom 
panion?

John Wesley used to 8ay that 
the devil ought not to have all 
the good tunes. The editors of 
The Youth’s Companion think 
that he ought not to have all the 
entertaining reading, either. So 
tliey make The Companion one of 
the most attractive periodicals 
ever published, yet one whose 
influence can be trusted as you 
would trust your father’s or 
mothers’s That explains why 
The Companion has thousands 
upon thousands of readers who 
every Thursday night, under 
innumerable lamps, in village 
after village, town after town, 
bend with eager faces over the 
fascinating pages of the new 
number just at hand, absorbing 
the accounts of strange and per
ilous adventure, the droll 
sketches of domestic predica
ments, the delightful stories of 
the good old times when the 
v orld jogged a little slower than 
now, the contributions by men 
and women of light and leaidng. 
There is no other paper quite 
like it, none that seems so to 
belong to the home beautiful— 
the home which typifies the best 
in family lif-, the home of shared 
burdens and united interests. 
Let us send you a sample copy 
of the April sixth number. It 
will do you good.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.

144 Berkley Street, 
Boston, Mass.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson I.—-Second Quarter, For 

April 2, 1911.

T H E  IN TER N ATIO N AL S ER IES .

minute, then he just tucked his moral in this that the enterpris- 
tail and lit out across the back ing au. men on the newspapers
pasture for the woods-lot. ought to catch.”

y For Sale.
Maxwelton handsome voting 

black jack ready for service. 
Apply to T. H. Peebles, Claren
don, Texas. St

Many fields of oats are be
ginning to show green. Owing 
to the tine season in the ground 
an unusually large acreage was 
sowed this year.

Don’t forget we are 
Coffee People.

BULK COFFEE.
Last Call, 30c Coffee going for 25c

BIG SHIPMENT OF SLIPPERS
Let us fit you1* understanding, lat

est Stvles-Best fits.

Come in and have a fit.

Text of th« Ltwon, II Kings v, 1*14.
Memory Vereee, 13, 14—dsldan Text,
la a. xlv, 21—Commentary Prsparad
by Rev. O. M. Stearns.

-  It la a most Interesting and profltable 
irtudy to. search out In the Old Testa
ment all the people mid the events 
Which the Lord Jesus mentioned in His 
teaching and to remember that Jesus 
of the New Testament i3 none oil/er 
than the Lord God of the prophets, 
whose g. !n;,s forth have been from of 
old, from the days of eternity (Mle. v, 
12, uinrghi). In Luke Iv, 27, lie men
tions b-jUi X in man and Elisha, and of 
i oursa that includes the little maid 
of Israel and all the other people and 
incidents of the story. ‘ •

In chapter iv, 8, we read of a great 
woman, and now it is a great mau 
and honorable;, a deliverer and mighty 
man of valor, but a leiier. lie was a 
grant mau in the eyes of his fellows, 
but had ho lived la Israel h j would 
have laid to Uve without the tamp.

Leprosy Is u wonderful type of sdn. 
and, St matters not how great a mau 
may be in other men's eyes. If he te 
an unsaved sinner he is a child of 
wrath, dead In sins, without Cbrisit 
and without God (Epli. ih 1. 3, 12). nud! 
those who die In that condition are 
forever shut out (Tver, xjtt, C. 27). In 
as seemingly strange ways as the Lord 
brought healing to Nuunnui He still 
wins .sinners to IUmself. He may ust* 
a captive mahl. bumble* servants, wa
ters of Jordau. etc., but lie* Is always 
socking to save the lost,. tAt willing 
that any should perish <IU r'Vf- Ill, 0>.

The little captive maid- stolen away 
from her home might have **» hated 
her captors us to wish thatm evil and 
be gliad that Xnnnian was at leper, but 
she evidently had the spirit off Him 
who taught to love our enemtos aud 
to be .wibjcct even to iterver-w people 
(Matt. v,. 44; I Pet. II. 18). So she 
pitied Nanninn nud told of the* prophet 
In Samaria,, of whom she knew or had 
heard many wonderful things. From 
the slowursw of believers to telll e f  the 
Lord Jesus* and His wonderful redemp
tion the world bas a right to conclude 
that they have nothing wonderful to 
tell.

The resoifc of the little maid's testi
mony was that the king of Syria■ soul 
Nnaiuun to- the king of Israel with a 
letter and at lot of silver-raid gold and 
raiment, aslflng from the king health 
for his servant. There was a double 
mistake in sending to the king in
stead of the- prophet and in supposing 
that money could purchase heaven’s 
gifts. The maid had spoken of the 
prophet in Samaria, not the king, and 
a true prophet is a spokesman for 
G hi. Hut royalty can only tie;:! with 
royalty and. as a rule, lias no use for 
poor men even if they are pvordmta. 
Such pridfc must be laid low before 
Go 1 can horp-mrh pro- !o.

The king of Israel thought that the 
king of Syria was seeking n quarrel 
with him i i making ‘sat U a roqu * •'..

1 !: ■ lOUt bis eloihcsl Ell shft, ll - 
In;; < * it. :* id to the king. “Let 1:1 i 
come now To me. and lie shall know 
»hnl U:o; * Is a prophet in Israel.” 53.* 
X * , u  c ae 'in  all his > mp and 
Iclrlc to the door of the house of 
Llislia, thinking that the prophet would 
i nine a display of bin power and in 
reme striking way give him health. 
When the prophet did not even
to come to the door, but sent a m *.;• 
seiy.ver, saying. “Go and wash in .Tor-
dan seven times, and thy u It shall r*e;;*«-(i !'*-r
coine tig tin to thee. and tho i shalt i -
be clean,” Xaainnu w: S HO uugry that “'.VI'. )■),
he turned and went ;tway in a ra,,e. <st.*:r* t’

When v.*e remember that eve t A bra- **T*
ham’s thoughts brought him trouble 
(Gen. x:c. 11) and* Mary's supposing 
gave her three days of sorrow (Luke 
11, 44-4G) wo do not wonder s > mu h 
at the result of Nauruan's thoughts. 
Simple faith in God and prompt obedi
ence Is the only safe way. Servants 
sometimes have more sense than their 
masters, and so It proved in this r ase, 
for, as they reasoned with Xaaman 
that lie would gladly have done some 
great thing, then why not do this sim
ple thing? IIo went and did as Elisha 
had said, and Iris flesh became ns the 
flesh of a little child, nud he was clean.

There was no special value or etflea- 
ey in the waters of Jordan, but It was 
to Xaaman a lesson 1 i humility and 
obedience and submission to the true 
Gel. In the matter of salvation for 
tli * aimin' Ikon * i only one way, one 
mama, one sa* rhSee, o e pracious.klood.
g. ::d lie who disdaYm it < van t ' r cav
ed. Xanai.-.n, being healed, reiv.iared 
1* LIia.hu with a good <ou?e ion. “He-
h. iifl, vow T know that tirero is *a >

TIMES IN POLKVILLE.
Tavern Kieptr D»l«i Out the News 

He 8ees It.
m|x j  AW ! Town’s slower than snails

|l| There ain’t been anything go
ing on since you woe here 

last," grumped the landlord of the 
tavern at PoiltviUe, Ark, in answer 
to the Inquiry of the patent churn 
man who visited the hamlet sufficient
ly often to be mildly Interested in tbe 
happenings there—“that Is. anything 
worth mentioning. And If there bed 
been 1 wouldn’t have known anything 
about It. Tbe way my rheumatism 
bas been pestering me of lute I haven't 
bad uny Inclination to pay attention to 
much else, it—aw. well. I've noticed 
how a feller with the rheumatism 
is everlastingly boring other people 
with his aches—always grabbing any 
body iluit will listen. Polks have 
troubles enough of ,1 heir owu wlthoot
bothering .with other people's coin 
plain,* Still. 1 s'pose. In a case Ilk* 
mine, which is a good deal difTerenr
froci-

■*.\w. yes. the newsT Nope; uothlng 
of ron-sequence Come to think, though 
some feller-I forgil his name—was 
horsewhipped In front »»f tbe post 
office a spell ago by a charming young 
grass wtdtler lady for something or 
timber he'd said or site an Ml he'd said 
or she said somebody said1 he'd said 
or something that n way. l»W ladles 
are always churned up In their mtnds 
a'hotlf what's been said, and IVw that 
matter the most of 'em would Ih> 
horsewhipping men the I Urges t prort of 
the tint* if tbiey had their way I’ve 
been mirrrled on three different" rvrra 
sinus myself

“Well'. tffinr'w wbnnt all To he sure*, a 
couple .of ladies mb,vet! n free for iff! 
tight over s n»< Vonot mat) at a tlsnce 
the other rvttrhT. aval there’s been no 
elbt*ement «,♦ two "and a seandai that 
wasn't worrit listening to »iml rltece 
waw some talk: a horn n Ivm-hing. hut ! 
dldYt'U learn wherher It hafipened or 
not Yon see; when a p*»r*‘(>» Is all 
drawer! up wlfJr rhewms'lsui like I am 
he dbttff take iwietv tnterest |n what Is 
happening—lust so’s tr «f»»ti't happen to 
him He's purriusr in hi* rime trying to 
get relief Bears' alH too. the things 
some people VMili rry In attempting to 
secure a little eurtv: Rrrr | never was 
that a-wtry myself f fn*t stick to the 
doctors— "f>ears like *ry*nc 'em one 
after nmwher 1*» the tw»*i plan, for 
every tlhn* yoirger :r ns»w on«* he seems 
to help yon for a IttTlW while, and then 
try the neat one. nwf *>• on Of course 
I take a H»*rtle or rsve*. of patent medl 
dne now irnd then*-* might do some 
good-and-always >-a>rry a >*nckeye in 
my pocket" and keen a rod string tied 
around esr-h ankle and around my 
wrists, tuir outside of rh-tt rad a few 
th'nvs out sf the Girt Family Doctor 
Book t dhtr't feel wf-h rc'ch any 
fhln<: Vo »*»•»•■<» abr’t atir news."—
Ton) I* Morgan In !’hi«*k.

<v>
<f> Cuch a 0*r»3ticn!f-y>

I rp-|. \t*|t) vm hare cns. "*
I r;—.*l.*!!*t? n ’ with yen

i?i •• I • *■'• '“.x Vie. I’.-'u't
c l * ' ,,,■ 1 1‘ 1 t f ,  ll*< V e i l  ,

’* I - '"ll;:,! I.;, me ll»>*K

• .* r -rt Pr.'J' rz •> -u’1
T»e he ! ’ ct '.I'l U' I ■ ’■ t.c

rind be • I dr' v :....... n- .
X ii tn r t iP y  !m- v .  H:u*«’. :•> 1 c  l t d "
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»:s1n’t )•'* S » ei-dc \ ..I| • > CO ever il
Yc.U'-e the v- '. Sfc. *, •.,((' ■' •■■I I ce ac 
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Professiocal CV

D li. E- F. HAMM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given to diseases o f 
womeu and children and electro 
theropy.
Office Phone r»5 Residence Phone 297

/. D STOCKING, M. 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  St

Special attention gi*en to — ^  
•tetrics and diseases of women -y 
and children. #* ** •*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

B. L. Jenkins, M. D.
Office in Ccmnaily Building. 

Special Attention to Chronic Disea*es

Office Phone No. 2 Residence No, 321.

Dr T. W r Carroll
'i

Otfic*1, Cone illy ivuiiding 
(Upstairs)

Giraduate of Medical Department of 
University of Texas. Post graduate 
New York Polyclinic. Local Sur
geon P. W , A D. C. Ry. OtBoe phone 
*5; residence tk).

puppy **!>r r  -<>*' »•*•* r . . i, . \ ;,ud cl
gtirs fur me " -(•*'*•* >■ Tinl 1‘irln l*r*;;’ ,r

D:c.*.i'i W a n t  to A ts K*r. issry.

«v
/ V. A  

s ib "

//’WX

\y- \

i (.
■till':

1 )*>purting ( tUc.-.) oh cnsblci'i--Yu;i'\ i 
unde a tnfstnkc i:i m.v bill It shniild 
lie $1!5 iiistend of 8)4.

“All right, sir l thought maybe you
might be superstitious "

Il ia Opinion.
**I)u yon believe I here really is any 

such thing us plotonii* affection. Hen 
peck?" queried Dobson

"Well." said Huiipeck. scratching his 
head reflectively. “1 believe that afte: 
five or six strenuous years of married 

i life one can acquire it."—Harper's 
Weekly.

Dr. E. H. Bowman
Eye,. Ear,. Nose and Throat

Specialist

1 MEMPHIS-,. - - T E X A SI LI _____  ■ *

Dr. A. M. Sarvis
Physicians and Surgeon,.

Hadley. Texas.
All calls* am»wered promptly. 

71 silence phome 28; office, 27.

Dr. R. B. Lillard
Dentist

Graduate’ Baltimore College 
Dental. Surgery.

(Mice, Donaiuw Building 
Ower Fleming.’*  Drug Store.

Office Phone 1)8: Night phone 128'

DR. P. F. GOUliD
(Graduated In University Tennessee. 1901)

i ) £ N T J h T .
Cl^VRENDON, ; TEX

Office irr front room over Fleming A  
Bromley’s dr*-*iet ana cure m w -  

Dffice phone, 246; res' '

F. A. Bl NTIN
L ic en sed  I ’l id e r r u k e r  biiaI 

Bn i ln i lm cr  
Clarendon, Texas

) wwuLcasCTawxsiiraswev'toJwew. m

l ti:!hii* (? ]8*>W

J& .. >/.c.
Fire, LilV ami A,*t.;s*i«u'i lu-

surstuce Ate-■■ :.*y.
L a n e  a n d  C o llo o t ln g  A ^ e n c  

find NotAry Puollo
erniupi aUentloti lu h ' i business 

Clarendon. Tex.it'.

! 1:
V,i

;.)l

s  ■

!•..* •.!•;. :n»l Gi.it hD t t.< ■ vdo;t;4 
i ; ci', and that !;■.» vc *. bt ";t!»-
(•*-• c mruandment. ; o;;ue -t

•s Itv.ab’. cl by 
t'i ’a ra'.?**. and 

wo •" * yu!. * i r aiu th*.*.{ Gc’iagi wa*. 
tr.i-jbi, d Eli.] «’» roje ti'*n <■? Xria- 
mnnV wa*rb.h, Gmts dvi* the v suit cf 
lib covetoiiavess (verso 27) and r >- 
racoil cr t’v.' words of our l/cd l;t Luke 
xil. if). “TtV-o b.eed niul beware of 
covptmimicss, for a man's life consist
ent tuH In the nlmmlnncp of the 
things which he poasesseth."

i
R»?l Provoking.

Percy Miss Peachly'a fawther piny- 
i vd a beastly twick on ("holly lawst 

night, doncher know 
Algy-W hat did he do. dealt boy? 
Percy—He came Into the pawior at 

I Iff o’clock and hung an "exit" placard 
on the donah.—Chicago News.

' Pome of a Punster.
I t  ts a rule th a t  men may break,

But tittle birdies keep 
And never, never do forsake.

T ha t  talk  Is ever cheep.
—Judge.

The Y oath's Companion is for 

Everybody.

Of our.se if you are too young 
to read, or so old you’ve forgot- 
teu how, you may not enjoy The 
Youth’s Companion. That’s 
rather a sweeping statement, 
however, for hosts of children 
love to have the stories and 
jingles of the children’s page 
read to thim There's many a 
grandfather and grandmother 
whose eyes are dim who like 
nothing better than to sit and 
listen to The Companion stories 
and articles. Many a blind per
son and even those who in addi
tion can neither speak nor hear 
have been cheered by The Com
panion, its contents having been 
communicated to them through 
the finger-tips of friends. The 
reading of The Youth’s Com
panion is a pretty sure cur«j 
all kinds of loneliness. 
son Crusoe would have 
happier man if he could 
had his Ct mp anion Thursdf 

; well as his man Friday.
; send for a sample copy oj 
| April sixth number and 
i you don’t like it.

THU YOUTH'S COM PAH;
144 Berkley Cjtreo* 

Boston, .\i

Ferguson Martin who ft, 
ly lived here for many yea 
no’*v living i t New Mexico 
visiting * ith his motiie 
other relatives.

*• -x


